EXHIBIT 1

Job Fairs
Persons involved: Kat Martin, Peoples Operations Associate, Victoria Hagele, HR and Business Manager

Internship/Fellowship Program
Person responsible: Nick Miller, Former Managing Editor, News and Information
Mentors: Nick Miller, Former Managing Editor, News Information & Helen Barrington, News Editor

With support from a generous donation from a UC Berkeley alumni and loyal member, CapRadio debuted a new, annual fellowship opportunity reporting on California policy and politics. In addition to cultivating front-lines experience covering legislators, policymakers, community organizers and advocates who make up the Capitol ecosystem, CapRadio’s fellowship program provides students with news-media mentorship.

In May, one Berkeley Graduate School of Journalism student joined CapRadio as our inaugural CapRadio Capitol Fellow for the 10-week program. In this time, the student collaborated with newsroom staff to develop, report, write and produce stories for CapRadio’s multiple platforms, including digital and broadcast and worked closely with our Politics Reporter and editors on state government coverage and strategy.

Educational Activities for College Students or Recent College Graduates
In October, CapRadio hosted a hybrid 6-day digital journalism and audio training program for college students and recent college graduates. The program provides training and coaching to six students from colleges in California and neighboring states. The work created by the students selected for the program can be viewed here: https://capradio2022.nextgenradio.org/

Total number of full-time employees: 80
Approximate Population in coverage area: 3,788,800